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It was the golden period of 1996…Chennai welcomed a pair of dreamful eyes from a remote village of Tamil Nadu… encumbered along with
was a zeal to reach success… With the course of me those eyes had a date with their dreams and went on their way alone only to make the
dream more colourful, more vibrant…Those eyes were of visionary entrepreneur of Print World Nizam Appas

The man of vision and mission… Nizam Appas, got acquainted with his dream in the print world by his mentor Mr. T. P. Jain and since then he

He possesses quality exposure in the industry in global companies like – Monotech, Esko , M. K. Print Pack.
He stamps his ac ve presence in many local and global industry events and conferences.

After more than 20 long fruitful Years in the industry while garnering
many industry laurels by his name, he is being recognized in the
industry as a Printing Wizard.

He launched his venture One Stop Solu on in 2005 - A centre for complete Prepress and Global Manpower Solu on.
He launched YesGo in 2018- First Time in Asia a Place for Complete Prac cal Packaging and Prepress So ware Training Along With
Esko So ware with 100 percent Global Placement. The ﬁrst and only ins tute in the world to learn Esko So ware apart from
Esko itself. Since its incep on YesGo is being acclaimed worldwide as the most sought-a er need of the industry to generate skilled
manpower in high-end technology in prepress and packaging.
He has Been organizing Career Guidance Workshops, Giving Career Guidance Speeches to print aspirants with an a empt to give them
wider exposure and insights in prin ng and packaging industry- A ﬁrst of its kind of innova ve eﬀorts in Indian Prin ng Sector.
He was felicitated by Aresan Ganesan Polytechnic College Sivakasi for his innova ve eﬀorts in 2019
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